
WHAT ONE'WOMAN HAS TO SAY
. ABOUT IT REMARRY-V- l

X ING AT FORTY-SEVE- N ;
r i ; "p PrTP .:,3S3In the July Woman's Home Compan -.J; ion a. widow tells why she is going to

marry at forty-seve- n. She opens her
article ; with the- following somewhat " r v.

NEW YORKER WILL PAY S500 i

, .: RETURN . OF CAMERA ;:

. AND ROLL OF FILM, breezy statement oj the facts: S3:.j
7 "I am forty-seve- n years, old, "and

have been a widow seventeen years.,

For Infants and Cnilc.ren.

the Kind "You HaveNEW YORK, June
have wanted to marry again full fifteen

dred dollars, reward (or a Brow nie cart;
' era and a" roll of undeveloned, .but ex years' of my widowhood, -- Dut didn "a.

have the courage to do it till about a Always Bought- cosed film.: . That is what George Q.

ALCOJUOL 3 PER CENT.
month, ago. Mcrrimac couldn't be more
shocked if the minister's daughter had

Y Jones,' Who lives' at; the , Buckingham
Hotel, offers fr a camera and film which '

eloped with an actor A'most to a wo
AveycfaMffRrparationrarAs-s(railatinfcr.3toJRegula- r

ting (lie Stoci; anaJJowdsof;
r he asserts disappeared, from his apart

man my neighbors have sajdr K" Well,

Louisa, I suppose. you have your reasons.
. ! .,ment .Monday- - afterpooii.;';;On the film

' v were two photographs of a young wo-- f

;i ' .'nam Mr.'lohes says." At the' same time but it does seeni strange at your age.
J "What's the matter with my age? v,

s'.i-- .'"a diamond: pin and tome other jewelry
Proroofes DitfestfonXlsecrB"I'm just in the prime of life, stronger

? vanished, but-h- e is" willing to surrender 'vof'-- '' Avvm.:-- - - PvWgp??ness andRestontalnsndUKr
; the jewelry, besides paying the reward

to eet the at&4 h:VYY
Opiiauiorphine norMineral

than either of my. daughters when it
comes toousewprkt ;; There's not a
?ray hai in my head, and my skin U

lfke; a gi'a.1. Not thai K p':s count
V auaw v w

; "The young . woman has ' gone to lot
v Europe,1' Mr? Jones said yesterday. i; 1

much, nor that I am vain, but I rathe:
. '.- have no other photographs of her, nor 111pbject to ttheir laying me away in a

shelf at forty-seve- n, when, .U I follow
4

can I get any." It may seem foolish, but
'

. those photographs are worth just that
"'S'''Cv.;f much, to me." jSt'v-- i V-';-

'! . In aii effort. to get back the film that
the example of most of my ancestors, v V-- .

';

I.', . v ..... k y.-

FI1 probably live till I m seyenty-seye- n,

Summer Plesst2rc3 without Summer v. , ... ,, , a he, prizes so highly Mr. Jones inserted
.'Ky&S this In the "Lost and

thirty years more." VJ$?;H
NEW BUNCOMBE CHAIRMAN. I use

tlonSoiiSDIarrtMa'.'' .( Ji".Found"' column:,?!
Worms JCcns,r.rr.sJOTi

( ? Discoinfom.l I'JnZpots it's sticky;L :.i.
.S Cambist ;i : On ',the porch v Voofr

'..:.''. Why W eat"'sleep, 'live t era this summsrr '' v.'' '

I ; 1500 reward will be paid for return of

V ?' I small ! Brownie camera ;Containbg - six J. Walter Haloes Will Have Charge
yii " '.of Democratic Campaign. .

'fff'".rfy,.4iiBdrelopeJm, taicen June i, wgeia--
1 eir with diamond pin and other jewelry,

'AThousiinds lo It. : The cool i.:. and
'. forces yon to dreamless sleep I auk'it- - bathes- - tba- -

;

f
': ,;arves-wA."- ' yon sleep." Uc 1 tham,'npt-kti-t f1 ' II ASHEVICLEC June i6J Walter!i "A vt'- from mv apartment,' at 'No.- - 621 Fifth lll!rt"ljr f r.Haynei, a jwell known member of the'; ' aveiiiie- - person iay 'keep? jewelry f

-- :i.?,;'.kr p out- ' . i You can kc ovf tiiroiigh Vudora '

but not i i: ugh them. Tnsy lss--- ey kc;S i V y camera returned with film rntact. Un Asheviile uar, f yesteraay ; was recom-
mended bv the Oembcratic 'candidates --

1 V - ' '4; rtV- -i'
"

- . t:.at new Jooit," for tneyya sjawed, netpaiatedVfiHS' munickta with George O.Jones, Buck
.v;,vt& insrham HoteLl-tb'- i '..yV :,vVf tor offices for the position of chairman

of Ithe Buncombe County'' Executrve
Committee. . Mr. .Haynes' name will be

Mr.Jonea would not reveal the name

of the yoong woman who posed for the
presented to-- the committee at its next Eft. Ify C

i JJ iii iii:f GO:m photographa Hesaid pey were iaaen
eneetingWhich'Vill be held here It an

V:.-S- i." at-- Long Island CJub, the, young wc-- .1
? ::rearly data and in view of the fact that

the committeemen alvrayrf Same the man
automobile, : He de--man posing In his

clared he hac? ihoueht ol sending notice
tW ckhdidates? ft Is fex--

; to all phbfograptiers'tn ttis city givirtgj
, ' '

. description, of th. photographs, M f TO4 ?dei(;bc?4TtcVVbtER$pecteil that WbtheV name will be pre
ierited'as ,the "successor to Chairman
Louis M. Bour'nel' who has served since IIOBftllilllM: 3?,; nan u.me nim, w 7 .

; 1 '' hVeDyr announce- f'cididacybst April: Thelatte? was electedlo fill
the unexpired term 6ff ."Ea.'iSwain and
he stated to the candidates yesterday

CNGINL2RS taut
SURVEYORS v! :for - the legjslatfire; tnd; respectfully

1IU Lil.L- - IV M1IM!mm that he could BoTtive the neccessary t8 givemeBeirnjiporW.
".Tfcsi WnikrVl.' cAlfa for"Saliftwtimetbtne offiee

mates; .Munlcipcu i ImThe ' candidates : yesterday ' sighed
provcinentit Rctlraaatfotir resolutions pledging themselves to re iiiridowni; JT Vwoul4 Appreciatem1 : . . . J. n

frain from the use of money or any other :;wittfamwm' uevtiGp&sxfFM wet,? HARVARD GRADUATE SAYS WJFE the work of rny frtends ft the pofls
means except tor leginmaie .expenses in i S Cold water.! Electric Liuht. Lavatory and:vaa aM, ua .. ; copmmuy ; (;,v ! i 0 broe; parole ro; ; I

... MARRY HIM.; :
" the coming campaign: While pfepara;

tions were made foi waging ah'agg'res--

8 t On North Pasteur St,, l basive campaign, it will be conducted on a
TACOMA, June that high pla'ne1; tm '5t 1

f I Location.v':; p. . , MV.'rj-'--
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; l! lis bride, Hope Granville Bowles, haJ New Bern, N. 3
.y confessed to him that she was under
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CIVIU ENGINEERLEGISLATURE . WILL HEAR REA

suspended sentence for larcency com-- ;
J anitted "'in ' Portland" and J had broken

5? Iter parole1, when she married ; him,

yease'-O- t Bowles, ... 'graduate-- ' of Har-- ;

J Varcl University,told the story of his

ahort wedded, life'" to.!; Judge King

. .Dykeman and obtained a divorce.
L' . ' Mi ; Bowles - was represented by

lawyers b t was not in ', the court--.

room.-- ' Judge D; kefnan granted cash

Rooms 4C3-- 9 Elks TempltSONS FOR AND AGAINST.IT. ' fiday? : mght
v.- -' New Bern, N. C.::; i

Surreys aiidf plans for June 17 th.
and drainage and munici

pal, improvements a g spec' aKmoh) 'ci i 4,(300 to' Mrs. Lowks. '
;j The e rle were married in Everett ialty. General ' survey,

maps, plans.' specif icotions ,: ;Eresh:X', ;?;;Mt'on May 19 and started on a honey- -'

' moon to I laska on the steamship estimates.
... sianputia. vjn ineir return a weeK ago

Deafness Cannot Be I Cured; . eowies immediately Began diyorce
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iSby .local applications, as they cannot
, irw-cuiiig- a uy iiic scrvitc papers.

:
'' The tfSr mnlaint- uraa fi!fl vpafprlav.1

Bowles tcld the court that his
75 ct. PER BASKET'

(
maritial troubles bfgan immsriiately

;' 4 after the marriage, when his wife be-ca-

JitooV friendly, with chance ac- -

, . (juainiances on ine wianposa. iot- -

SOME OF THE pLE AS.

. ';;'--- ; t; Ti ' 'j j'';.'.v ; .v;. ;

WILMINGTON.DEL June 16. Not
withstanding that the whipping post is
fortified behind the arguments of its
most influential and ' representative
citizens, including its Governor" mem-

bers' of the' State judiciary, police au-

thorities and even the M. E Preachers'
Association, this instrument of corporal
punishment is going1 to be called upon
to show cause for it? existence at .the
next session of ' J- 'ik

Members of the Society of Friends,
Socialists and others nave united in a
campaign looking to the banishment of
the whipping post. .' .'';V:v;;a-..;v;-

; The chief argument for retention is
that it is an eflFective crime deterrent.

There is no great physical torture att-
ached to the flogging of a man con-
victed pf robbery or wife-beatin- g Del-
aware wife-beate- rs are included in the
case who are whipped upon conviction.
They were originally included, ; but
shortly after the

. Gvil War they were
exempted." - A few yea r ago, however,
wife-beate- became (so prevalent that
the lash again was prescribed for them.

The physical Suffering, is not great.
The jailers who whip the offenders are
hu mane men and ho blood is ever drawn.
So far as actual torture goes the flogging'

i V Sliced Hams, Bone :

Removed 30c. lb. ,

Sur'1-;-.:5c."ib.''-
-:'

.:( ;,witnstanoing' Howies protests she

v f
made; new acquaintances among the

"' ' '
.

' men passengers.
-

t

' Mrs. Bowles afterward ' confided to
' ilim. he' said, that she had hern r- -

. , , leased under a suspended sentence in
'". Portland on a larcency charge, pa-- 'W.-.'"'.;- v.v ''- - .' 5 ' :t h

OlioIIIl;. Baker Citv. Ore., and had broken her

' j

J; A. 'Meidof sij 1111
';' :; -- f ,..'!'' ':.-- ' J "ivV;:"'

reach the diseased portion, of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by ': constitutional remedies.
Deafrfess is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucuous lining .of thejEus-tachia- n

Tube. 1 When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound, or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out, and this tube restored tojts normal,
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur--

:0m&:ms ..We. will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be Cured by Halfs
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J CHENEY & CO.; Tofedo.O.
Sold by Druggists, fSci---bf-- i

Take Hall's Family, Pills for constlpa-"- "'

'
, . j"'.';

for Infant! and Chillrer.

parole when ' she' left : the State to
.? , marry him,

;'si ' In the answer filed by Mrs.' Bowles
i I

s , she denied the allegations. . Her at
t

. :. torneys admitted that the couple could
live together. C. D. Bowles, 'father

; of the bridegroom, told the Court he
1 t had investigated ; the Oregon ex peri- -

k ences of young Mrs.: Bowles,, and her
v siatements to ner nusDand : on 'tneir

honeymoon had been verified. '
are perfunctoryy WhippingI hoewver,
dp appear to humiliate the offender, but
they tome back in a reat many cases
foi additional doses, so that it wsuld ap-
pear that the main argument of those in

'Jesse C1' Bowles is well known in
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Norfolk; , . following days
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.V New Bern J B. Blades

Seattle,'"; He studied at the University
.' , '. i of "Washington before going to

'.vard. f He is now in business 'with his Delaware today who are firm believers
in the post is weakened in every way.lather at Seattle, the firm being the te KfciYcateAl si...') w'?8 Company;.'-.;- He , was president

fr? of his class at the University of Wash- - I FIRSTHISKE Y KILLSy HIM. 'Bears th ' The substantial and steady growth of The- -

' : .Ineton. Slgnatnraof I I Q Peoples Banlc ever ; since its establishment is a, , J j x

y it v v direct result of the promptness and efficiency ' 'tjl' ':':;:';Young : Man!; Dies' After Convivial
f Evening With Friends.' '

Mrs. Bowles, formerly Jived in New

'4: 'Vorivi where Bowles met ,her;?Subse- -

;' quently her parents moved to Ore-- . if ' 1 ' v? -- with which it has handled the business of its jz;-

J ;
' patrons, as well as the unsurpassed safety that ,5

'
'v'"--i- nrnnlr'f!.?-- :f :1 and" Crrht3 affords for ; ; ;

i 4Notice ToPHILADELPHIA June 16. Afterson. - By letters she and Bowles ar--

dropping unconscious in his home lastt i ranged to meet at . Everett and 1 get

';; married. :.neirifainflies.'4l'wexe''ndti- -
1itnight, Edward Cavanaugh, T-r- twenty

)

i vfunds. ;. ' ''',.one," "died" eariy tWs morning at;; the;- - '.: feed iafter the ceremoriey.f '4Ai"i'f''-
" r:uViLi:GEcr ta::, y Come inari commit-ou- olhcer regarding v j ,

;
" your Lar.king fcq'''.'tiuchts." " ;' '' ,'' '' ' y(

Woman s Homeopathic HospitaL t , vr
'According to the' police, CvVnaughJlAPID PROGRESS BEING MADE t5 (!u2c . Hay 3kt,went lor a 'stroir with several friends
last night. : He never had drank whis

tl

YOUR SCHEDI
is now PAST DUE. C
Unless, you come in
subject to a fine cf C

above delinquents I
Pleass do not

today and PAY UP ;

BOTH.

key before. During the evening'he had
several drinks. ' '

'it rzz:i
a

'. C
-- cut f

He returned home, and according to

. ON THE MARES BUILD--t
: '3 INGii'l'j.
- ,.Vy::V-V,- v' :t,:vi..';'.'yj':!-- ' ?

' Rapid progress is being made oh the
three story Marks building on Middle
htreet. The brick work has been com-

pleted and Work on the interior of the
! .:jing is progressing rapidly. The

Vw frames have also been placed.

father, was not intoxicated.' He went
to the cellaV to remove a nail from his
shoe, and called that he was dying. His
father rushed to his aid, but he died a

(few minutes later. . .,: ' e r iadows on the second story.


